
Decision :~o. ! ({::f/d """: 

In the ~ttcr of tho A"lic~tion ) 
of the City of C2.lc1::.nd to extend. ) 
~~~ con~truct East 12th Street at ) 
g:"e.cle acro::;s tho trucks of the 
~outhc~ ~acific Com~2.ny ~nd the 
Ccntrel P~c1f1c Ecilway Com~~ 
be tW6 aD 46 tll and 4-7 til 1.. ve nu.cs in 
ca:i.d City. 

) 
) 
) 
} 
) 

Leon Grey fo~ A~~liaant. 
P. w. ~olke for ~outhcrn ~~cif1C Com~sny. 

OJ?I!~!ON _ ...... --------
~his is an c~plieation by the City of Oakland for 

pc=mi:sion to construct ~::'3t 12th Ztreet at sr~de scross the 

trecks of the Southern Pscific Company's ~elrose Line at ' 

:.=elrose Stc.tion, Oc.1cl:;.ncl, llsced.s. County. 

A ~ublic hccring wes held in Oaklund, Wednesd~y~ 

November 26th, 1924. 

Zne main through artery of the eastern pert of 

Ou~~c.nd i~ Ecst 14th Street, extending easterly from ~Sk6 

~erritt through Z~st O~kl~nd and S~~ Le~dro and connecting 

7/i tho tho main cou..~ty roads to the east and. SOllth. Esst 12:th. 

Street, u:?on 'Iolh1cA the ,roposad c:'o::;;;1ns is loco-ted, rw:lS in 

the same gene:=al o.i"rection t.S 2st 14th Street from Lz:.ke :n.:erritt 

to 54th ~venue, a north ~d ~outh etreet. Until recently, zev-

, 
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'oral sGotionc of East l2th Stroet were not 'oonneoted through; 

therefore it d.id not oonsti tute a conti:o:a.ot:£ line for travel, 

but now the st~eet has been oonstructed through thesa sec~ 

tions e.:"".d. 1 t is oontinuous over the entire d.1ctc.noe me"1tiolled 

Ec.st 14th St::-cet is now the me-in t::c.ve1ed artory 

to the east from tha bu~iness center of C~klcnd, and is also 

tho ~ost impor~t business street through Ec.st O~kland.. 

~he o,cning of East 12th Street through to the South~rn 

?:.cific trc.cks ~t ~~elroso 11$.0' taken consiclereble runO'Ollt of 

traffic away from. z~st l.ti:th ~treat wc~t of th.e railroad. tre.cks. 

~i:.io traffiC find~ its Vl!).Y 'back to :::!ast 14th Street Over va.r-

ions north and south strects~ By th.e opening of the orossing, 

~n opport~~ity will be afforded for such of thiS tr~f:f'ic t~c.t 

eleot~ so to do, to continue along £c.st 12th Street Cc.st of 

the rcilroad tracks. 

The evidence zhow~ that E~st 12th Street is not well 
loec ted. through strcryt, ~s it sto~s at 54th Avenue, ane. 

then traffic must usc 54th ~venuo or ether avenues to the 

wczt end go ~;o .:saet 14-th Stree t in orcler to continue ee.st.erly .. 

In f~ct, it ~~~~urs th~t in o~er to rolieve the heavy traffio 

congestion on ~sst 14th Street, the City of O~klcnd is now 

developing pl~s for the o::?ening of :Bc.st 10th. Street (or 

~US$ett Str~et) from about Fruitvelo Avenue to Sen 



Lean~ro, a distcnce of nearly five miles to s~rvc as an additional 

through traffic artery to the east. City e~eots thet this street ... , 

Will be constructed Wi thin 8.:pproXi!llStely two years, and til$; t then 

traffic conditions on East 14th Street vd1l be greatly reli~ed and 
that through traffic will also be diverted from 3.~st 12th. Street. ~ 

For the oonvenience of loeel traffiC along East 12th Street, 

the op'emng of this crossing is neoessary as a ,direot oOIlneotion oan 

be made between those ~ortions of the street on either Side of the 
railroad ~nd eliminate the neoessity of detouring to East 14th. Street 
where the tra£fic is alrea~y congeste~. 

It appears that the expense re~uired to separate grades at 

this time is not warranted, und that when grada s6Dcretion becomes 
neoessary, both the East 14th Street crossing end the East l2th 

Street orossing must be considered at the same time. , 

Z.c.e railroad at the point of orossing, conSists of a. doub,le 

traok suburban main line and three spur traoks. Over the main line 

is operated. three electrio trains 'in aaoi! clireotion per hour from 

about 6:00 ..;..:.:. to 7:00 :2.:':., and one trc.1n every :fe>rt,' .minutes in 

each direction ti:c. rcafter until :l'bout m1d.::J.1ght. Freight oars :lore 

handled over the e~ur traokc as well as the msin tracks by steam looo~ 
~otives, as necessity requires. 

Although the View of ~p~roaohing trains is not seriously 
obstI"U:oted at the I'resent time on either side ot the crossing, it 

T.ould ap~ear that this cro~1ng ~~11 be of suffioient importance to 

require more proteotion than the usual crossing Sign end adv&l').ce 

warning signs. 

The Southern P~oifio Com,cny contended that tbe eroes1~ 

should be ~rotectod by uniformed traffio officers of, the City With 

police authority, and objeoted to the installation of automatic :flag~ 

men on the ground that there is no e.uth0 l"i ty reqU1r1ng vchioula:r 

drivers to sto~ when the automatic flagman is in motion. This ob~ 



je~tion to automatic flagmen, representatives of the Southe~ 2ac1fio 

~o~any statod, would bo l&rgely removed if a city ord1nan~6 were 

put into effect re~U1ring driverc of vehicles to stop before going 

upon or over the crossing when the automatic flagmen Were in mct1on. 

:Representative of the applicant st~ted it was his opinion tilat this 
would be satisfactory and that tho governing 20dy of the City of 
Oakland would paas such an ordinenoe. It therefore appears ?eason~ 
~ble, under these conditions, that tha crossing be protected b1 two 
automatic flagmen, and ~het svntching movements over the crcesing 
shell be ~rotected,by a member of the train orew or other competent 

e~loyee of the railroad. 

Convenience and necessity re~uire the opening of a orossing 

at grade aoross the tracks of the Southern Pacific Company at Eaat 

12th Street, and it a~~ears oquitable that the expense of oonstruet~ 
ing the orossing and automatio flagmen be borne by the applioant, 
but that the maintenance of the automatio flagmen thereafter oe borne 
by Southern Paoific Company. 

Z,he following for.m of Order is reoommonded: 

o R D E R - - - --
~Ae City of Oakland having made application for permission 

to oonstruet East l2th S.treet at grade aoross the tracks of the 

Southern ~aeific Com~any ~d the Central ~aeific Railway Comp~ 

between 46th and ~7th Avenues in the City of O~kland, a ~ublio hear~ 

ing haVing been held, the Commi2sion oeing ap~rised of the f&ets, 

the matter being under submission and ready for deoision, 

IT IS EE?EEY ORDER:::D that ~erm1seion and. aut:o.ority be am 
it is hereby granted the City CounCil of the City of Oakle,nd, State 

of California, to construot East 12th Street at grade aoross the 

tracks of Southern Pacific Com~any, in the ViCinity of Melrose 

Station, City of Oakland, County of Alameda, State of C$l1fornia, 

in the loo~t1on as shown on the map attaohed to this applioation, 



subje~t. however, to the folloWing conditions, viz:~ 

(1) That the entire e~cnse of constructing the crossing 

shall be borna by a~plicant. The cost of its ~intenance u~ to lines 

two feet outside of the outside rails shall be borne by applioant. 

~he maintensnce of the.t !,ortion of s$.id crossing be'tween lines two 

(2) feet outside of the outside rails shell be borne b~ Southern 

P3cific Company. 

(2) ~he crossing shall be construoted of a Width of not 

less than 36 feet and at an angle of 90 dogrees to the railroad snd 

With grades of a~~roaoh not greater th~ one (1) per cent; shall be 

protected by e suitable orossing Sign and shall in evory way be made 

s~o ~Qr the ~~eeage thereon o~ veh1o~o~ and othor street traff1c~ 

(3) ~o automatic flagmen zhall be instal~od for the ~ro~ 

tection of said crossing at the sole expense of applicant; said auto-
matio fl~gman to bo of a t~e ~nd 1ns~11ed in aceord~oe With plans 
or data. e.pr>roved by the Commission. The maintenanoe of sa,id. flagmen 

shall be borne by Southern Pacific Com~~ny. Said auto~tic flagmen 
shell be located one on e~ch side of the tracks of said railroad and. 

one on each side of said street. Said automatic flagman shall be 

installed and in operation within thirty (SO) days from the e£fective 

date of this order. 
(4) No SWitching moveQent shall oe made by any e~gine, car 

or train of Southe~ ~~cific ComDany over s~id crossing unless under 

full control and. unless !)roceed.ed by e. member of the train ~rew or 

other competent e~loyee, to warn the Duolic of the appro~ch of trains. 

(5) Applic~t shall ~ithin thirty eSO) d~ys thereafter no~ 

tify this Commission, in writing, of the comvlet1on of the installa~ 

t10n of said crossing. 

(6) If s~id crossing shall not h~ve been installed within 

one year from the d~te of this order, the authorization herein granted 

zh~l taen lapse and. become void unloss further time ie sr~~ed by 

i: " -,.J-



subsequent order. 

(7) The COmmission reserves the right to mske such further 
orders relative to the location, construction, operation, mainte~ce 

end protection of said crosSing as to it ~ay Seem right and proper and 

to revoke its Dermission if, in its judgment, the p~bl1c convenienoe 
und necessity demand such aotion. 

This order shall beoome ~ffeetive ten (10) days atter the 
making thereof. 

~e foregoing Opinion and Order ~re hereby approved and 

ordered filed as the O~in1on and Ordor of the Railroad CO~ss1on of 
the State of Cel1forDia. 

Dated at San Fr~ncisco, CalifOrnia, this __ .;::3~O_4._day of 

December, 1924. 


